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NORTH COAVICHAN
Court of Rcvitlon—Situation Rcapcct. 

inc Railway Landt

The North Cowtchan Court o( Re
vision had a busy day on Monday 
with appeals, most of whieh were on 

count of alleged excessive valua- 
were made. 

■. & N. rail- 
itntt by the

- -............. . .... —langes were r
The assessment of the E. & N. 

way lands was appeahvay lands was appealed against by the 
ailway company as not being subieei 
o taxation under condition of their 

I. As a law suit to c 
I would involve the 
y thousand dollars of 

was decided to remov> 
from the roll meantir 
will not, however, lea'

co.;'drc
ly thousand dollars of expense, it 
decided to remove the assessment..v;r,o.„oi,

ive the matter at- 
e the decisions of

MAINGUY ISLAND

.At the last meeting of the North 
Cowichan council The Leader made 
application for a correction of the 
report, originally made in a Victoria 
>aper and reprinted locally, and a 
tatement of the facts concerning the 

Swallowheld farm case hearing in 
"ictoria.

The council referred this 
mittee. namely Cr, Aillcer 
clerk. Cr, Aiiken has sui
The Leader a letter wrilti.. ... ......
by the clerk. It follows:—

:‘In the matter of the Mainguy Road 
through Swallowfield farm I beg to

Chemainus distriet—
E, D. Donald. See. M. Range 4, r.

dueed to $30 per acre:
C Lee. Sec, 9. Range 6, reduced (

. 0 per i 
Mrs, Elverson. 

duced to $35
See, 1. Range 7, re-

'sVm%^/s‘’d'i',.rict-
G. M. Gibbs. Sec. 4. Ranges 5 and 6. 

reduced swamp land to $100 per 
acre, and other land to $180 per 
acre:
. B. Pemberton, ^c. 10. RaiI. ^c. 10. Range 5.^100

improved land and the value of 
provemenis increased to $3,500; 

M- A. West. See. 13. Ranj
provements 

A. West. Sec

.... 13. Range 
reduced to $%;

13. Rann 6. improve
ments increased to $3,700;

Dr. Rutherfoord. Sec. 14. Range d. re
duced to $45 per acre;

W. Waldon. Sec. 4. Range 2. reduced 
to $75 per acre.

Quamiehan district—
Christmas and Genn. Sec. 18-19. Range 

4. reduced to $75 per acre;
Mrs. N. M. Henderson. Lot 10. Map 

1361. improvements reduced to $250. 
Land value to stand;

Mrs. N. M. Henderson. Uts 11 s 
13. reduced to $650 per lot;

H. F. Prevost. Lots 8 and 9. U 
1361. reduced to $650 per lot;

E. C. M. Bowker. Lot 3. Map 994. wild 
land reduced to $225 per acre;

Mrs. Brettingham. Lot 4. Map 1594 
improvements reduced to $250.
No changes were made in the fol-

lAL P®J?^i*S^e. W-19. Ranges 7-8 
Quamichan.

Smith^Marriott, Sec. 18, Range 2, Co-

E. D. Donald. Sec. 13. Range 5;
I. A. Sangster. Sec. 7. Range 6 and 
W._M._Ross._Sec. 5, Range 3;

' ■ ^ang

through 
say that
ceedings. heft... ........... ............ ...
he Plaintiff had been heard; the 
iudge stopped the case and advised 
he Counsel for the Defendent to ar

rive at a settlement of the question, 
and adjourned the Court to enable 
him. and also Counsel for the Plain
tiff. to consult with their respective 
clients as to the basis of a settlement. 
After the adjournment, the settlement 
ultimately arrived at was. that the 
road from the Trunk road to the 
house stands as it is tn day. a gazetted 
road 33 feet in width. From the house 
to the edge of the slough there was a 

path from 18 inches to 2 feet in 
h. This passed between the 
ic and the ham. and was con
ed ohjectionahle by the defend- 
On behalf of the Municipality

(a> To abandon all claim to certain 
portions of an old road between the 
Trunk road and the house, 
the present line 

(h> To aband
thereof to expropriate a road 

passing in front of the house, the de
tails as to compensation, if any: to he 
settled by arbitration under the pro
visions of the Municipal Act govern
ing exprooriations.

It was in accordance with the terra 
of this agreement that the interlocu 

en by His Lordshi
was made. Each party to pay their 
own costs and the order to be made 
final after the agreement had been

M Burkitt. Sec.
Sec. 7. Range 8;

Wright and Moody. Sec. 6. 7. and 8; 
H. D, McNeill, Sec. 9, Range 2;
W, Langrr. Sec. 18. Range S;
A. Holman. Sec. 5, Range 6;
B. Y. Besan. Sec. 4. Range 10;
Mrs. B. M. Wright, Lots. Chci---------

A few appeals were held over until 
next Monday when the court will 
again meet at lOJO a.m.

Mr. C- E. Pearmine. Tyee, appeared 
in person, but. as no appeal had been 
made by him within the lime set by 
law. his case was not considered.

Crs. Smith and Stephenson were ap
pointed a committee to report on tht 
property of B. J. P. Roberts, Some-

PISH FIGHT

take ii 
3. Sil

-OTTAWA, March 7.~Tba eat>- 
inet at its sitting yetterday de
cided to extend the scope of the 
Eberts' Fishing ComndnioD to 

■ 'e whSle of District No. 
;s will be held et Itan-

“m*"

.. Sittings will be held et 1

Intolh. member tor Nsnsli 
This despatch confirms I 

■ e of March 1st ttosh's wire of March 1st to Duncan 
Board of Trade. Mr. Fred C. Elliott, 
of Courtney & Elliott. Victoria, has
been entrusted with the repres-----
tion of the local case before the

The officers and fisheries co 
I the Duncan Board of Tra 

ssiduonsly
of I
been working assiduously ii 
tion with him during the past w 
No notification has yet been rece 
from Commis-toner Eberts as to 
date of the session in Duncan. 

• • Doasd of Trade sent him. t

I and th 
I submitted t 

I to hit

the house, retaining 
of the travelled road, 

the footpath,

carried ot
this ____

ter anl‘“"*

irr is still sub judice I 
■ally think it desirable 

ny further into the case. The 
. By-Laws in the matter have 

as ybii are aware not yet been bcfi 
the Council for discussion.

Yours Truly 
J. W. DICKI

timaied 
acquiring and 
posed road 
Either the e 
can give an; 
point.

innci! nor the commil 
information on i

WOMEN’S IKS-nrUTB

OOWICHM’S MEMBER HOME
Pte. Kenneth Duncan Makes His Position 

Quite Plain—Thanks Constituents
S an Inde- 

I has.l«er
"I have been elected 

pendent. Softie question has been 
wi forward as to the sincerity of that, 
t did accept unreservedly the nomina
tion as an Independent, and as an In- 
dependent I intend to work in your 
interest in the House." (AppUuac.)

o mme"’t’ 
ihem in any mea: 
forward for the ]

3 lunpprt 
nay bring______ , - --

equally open to support the opposi
tion in anything they may bring for
ward for public benefit.for pul 

jncerni 
to the positio 

I need 
the

the debt of gi 
I am going tc 
dier members

"Concerning the soldiers, 1 am fully 
ive to the position. That I can hon

estly say. I need not emphasize 
fact that the country mnst disefatsuntry mi

litude it owes to the 
going to co-operate with the si 

' the house in a'r members in the house in adranc- 
; any good, sensible legislation they 
ly introduce. I have no intention of 

binding myself to them. I will have 
a free hand with them just as with the 
government and the opposition.government and the opposi 

'We all realize that the 
ni of this district lies alon;

ill do my be 
which will

mem c 
lural Ii

S3;
improve

iiion of the farmer." 
luncan said it was evident that 

greater interest had been taken in 
this election than in any previous 

ihowed the people were aliv 
ities as electors and citi: 
iciilarly referred to the 

- d played in confounding 
and setting an example

at Duncan

The large audience cheered him heart
ily when he appeared on the stage 
supported hy Messrs. W. A. McAdam. 
A. H. I'etcrson. H. F. Prevost. -' 
Mrs. McMillan. Cobble Hill.

The member expressed his thi 
for the honour the electors had con
ferred on him and the many exp-es- 
sions of welcome and kindness he vLd 

eived since his arrival. One of 
many cfiects of the war was that 

n appreciated ths.r homes now at 
-er before. They had lived under 
iditjons. compared with which, their

ed to conditions at a r 
It done. The effect wa 
ipilfling. Political cor 

it had been said, rests with the 
The cure also rests with them

The member said he was extremely 
pleased that a definite lead had been 
given him in respect to the policies 
he electors wished to have carried 
)Ut. He would certainly do his ut- 
nost in this respect. The appoint- 
neni of an advisory committee to eo- 
iperale with him would be appreciat- 
.-d. Pte. Duncan expressed his th; 
for the work done on his behalf 
for the • 
him

was fortunate in 
the type of Pie. Duncan as their mem
ber. Hit experience would be of 
great value and would be utefnl for 
the benefit iif all returned men. He 
was sure this experience and knowl
edge would be used in the interest of

*'Mr, P. Campbell, 
both nresidrni and vice 
the Liberal association, 
was time more serious interest w; 
taken in citizenship and politics. Their 
present member w-ould deal with all 
matters seriously and with credit to 
Cowichan and the House at Victoria. 
What was needed most of all today 
was efficiency in government.

Dr. H. T. Rutherfoord believed they 
could trust their member to carry out 
their wishes. They had given him a 
programme of action, the best any 
man had seen. He would co through

............ done 01- . > _____ -
! honour bestowed in clectii 

'r memher.
lid Cowichan 

a mar of 
thcii

the absence of 
-president of 
said that it

BOARD OF TRADE
'arionz Improvcfflenti

The 1919 mono of “work” appears 
I have been taken seriously by the 

various committees of the Duncan 
Board of Trade for, at last Mom 
council meeting, there 
ports and importai resolutions. 

Iher mauers.addiii
ihret . ______
A. McAdam resigned 

position on (he council. The vacancy 
was filled hy the appointment of Mr. 
A. Day. Cowichan Bay. Mr. F. A. 
**->nk, Duncan, was appointed tem- 

rary secretary, to act until a per- 
nent appointment is made.
Future meetings of the council are 
be held on the last Wednesday ol 

every month at 7.30 p m., plare to be 
designated later. The next meet' 
will therefore be on March 26th.

I Consolidation 
adopted the legislative 

'port that the municipal

CITY TOUNCIL
Soldiers' Taxes—Electrical Extension 

—Fire Protection

Duncan city council met on Monday 
night. Mr. F. Ciolma. secretary of 
the reconstruction committee of the 
provincial legislature, wrote for par
ticulars of taxes affeciing soldiers. In 
Duncan llieie is $26226 owing in taxes 
on soldiers' homes, and $914.63 has 
been paid on such since the men cn-

'The alien iiuestion, reft 
council by the Cowichan 
W. \'. A., has already be 
with Mr- J, C. McIntosh, 
representations originating

School Consolidation 
The council ado] 

committee's report 
• school a< 
to enable

with anothi

lould lie so amended 
idjoining municipality 
portion ot one school 

district with another, the department 
to pay a portion of transportation as 
if the whole district were consoli- 

ited.
This committee requested that 

practical definition of a farmer under 
the provincial taxation act should be 
given. The agricnltural committee 
will consider this first.

The council favourably considered 
stion that a public trustee 

:d for handling all esiatibe appp?m
....... ,_dation.

.A suggested amendment to the Mu- 
nicipal Act, giving power to vote for 
councillor or inislee to every husband 
whose wife is a registered owner of 
property and vice versa, and to ea 
member of their family, aged over

To Improve Lumbering
The lumber committee's aflegatii 

respecting unequal rates on fort 
products was referred to the transpt 
taiion committee.

They reported inability to und' 
stand the government's action in i 
cumulating a surplus fund in 1... 
Workmen I Compensation board, con
trary to the general interpretation of 
the act. They considered that the 
financial affairs of the board r*cei< 
insufficient publicity. This , was 1 
on the table while information is 
Ing sought.

The council adopted this commit
tee's repon that the board eo-operatc 
with other island boards in bringing

At the monthly meeting of the Cow
ichan Women’s Institute an Tuesday 
Mrs, Neroutsos, Victoria, gave a very 
interstiRg talk to some thirty mem
bers on "Our Flag." She told the 
story of the origin of the three crosses 
whieh form the Union Jack, and 
pointed out that, of the thirty-five na
tional flags, only six of them had a 
cross. The cross meant sacrifice.

It was noiieeable. she said, that the 
cross on the German flag was a black 
one. The speaker urged that women 
make further sacrifice of body, emo
tion and intellect. She thanked the 
institute for the articles sent to the 
Navy League, which had gone to 
sailors and their families in England. 
Hurty ^thanks were given Mrs. Ner-

&r. Duncan then described the clos
ing scenes of the war as he. himself 

nessed them, from Amiens to 
ns. through Belgium to Germany, 
was in Mons on the day of the 

listice and. though he did not men
tion it. was one of those selected from 
his unit to parade in the review held 
in that city by Marshal Foch.

He gave some interesting details of 
the great advance. His stretcher- 
hearing unit was at St. Cymphorian, 
close to Mons. when the armistice oc
curred. This was the exact spot 
where the old B. E. F. and the Ger
mans first came into contact. Friend 
and foe are buried there in a cemetery 
which, he said, was one thing for 
which the Germans deserved credit. 
Each of the 180 British and 251 Ger
man graves has a memorial and a 
cedar tree planted at its head.

Informal Dinner

...... .. .een. He would co ihi___
honourably and well, knowing it 

represented the wishes of the people. 
Not only would their member's work 
he noted in the province, but felt 
throughout Canada.

The Rev. A. F. Munro. speaking to 
the Ladies' toa«t. said their member 
through his absence from the contest, 
had many advantages. He would have 
,none of the election's feverish feel
ings. The interest taken hy the ladies 
was a great step forward in our civili
zation. It was an unhappy country 
where politics was considered as a 
game or play. If was natural the 
women should he interested. The 
home was the heart of ci»-i!ization. If 
nahlic life deteriorates the home life
is hound to siiflf

Mrs. H. D. M.................- ...................
said that women had shown they 
were not such dreadful creatures as 
some imagined. She believed they 
would give their new member just 
such loyal support as they had for
merly given Major Hayward. No 
' nbl he would meet and discuss the 

rioHS matters peculiar to women 
....mediately the session was ever. 
Cowichan was second to no other dis
trict in B. C.. and she believed the 
fame of this seriion woulcf spread far.

There was a vast difft 
the present occai

to the attention of thi 
rnment the following facts:—
The lumber industry 

most important of this provinci
----- ' subiect periodically to

issions. These periods

obtained. One dream he 
hoped soon to see accomplished—an _ 
Imperial parliament, where renresen- gc 
tatives from all parts of the Empire b< 
would sil. They were closer togefhi 

-ssibi) •

jsiness of the 
idging of the

members to raise CS , . 
behalf of the school library.

The endorsalion of the R C. V. 
inary assocsiation's bill to make i. 
pnisory the inspection and marking of 
all meals killed in B. C.. met with 
tome opposition. Members in general 
felt it would be safer to secure tested 
meals, although these cost a 4icile

Mrs- Spofford. of Victoria, has of
fered to hold a round table conference 
once a month on civic and provincial
taws so that the wot ..........
knowledge of legislal 
have not been fixed.

Six new members were added to the
membership.

Duncan. M._............... ..........
an informal dinner, open to all, at :he 
Tznuhalem Hotel, last Wednesday 
evening, about forty ladies and ^ti- 

n being present.
A- H. Peterson, who prei 

remarked that the occasion was not a 
banquet, but a pleasant reunion. They 

Vers together m one of

-ged that all shoul
and co-operate with him. He f...-----
Cowichan would never regret sending 

Cowichan man to the House.
Pic. Duncan, who was enthu: 

calty received, said it was undoc 
ly a pleasure to be back tc 
town once more. It 
should c

In the meantime a public meeting 
is to be held in Duncan tomorrow 
night, as advertised. It is essential 
that everyone, interested in preserv
ing a great natural asset to the dis
trict and province, should attend.

It is rot known whether any add' 
tion will be made to the points o 
which the commissioner may hear evi. 
dence. Those affecting Barclay Sound 
were as under and now apply 
Fisheries District No. 3.

1. The alleged wastage of herring 
by purse seme fishing in Barclay 
Sound: and if so found, was it neces-

KS.’.iioVsr'
2 Is purse seining for herring de

pleting the industry?
3. Have packers and others created 

wastage, and if so has such been of 
serious proportions and avoidable?

4. Similar enquiry regarding lalm 
fisheries in Barclay Sound district.

5. Have any of the Federal Fithe

officers who have jurisdiction and re
sponsibility for the administration of 
the fisheries of the ahnve distr* 
shown partiality, inequality, dishc 
esiy, or inefficiency in the admini.si 
tion of the fisheries of above distri 

The subscription funds mounts up 
slowly. Reports from all points are 
not available. Cobble Hill branch 
Board of Trade membei's starlril tht' 
list with $18.

-- • -I. -A. H.

J Anderson ..
A, J. M. Inveraijly ----
Dr. H. "T. Rmhertedrd _
M. M.' Whiu

Srs'^’li^o^tW.on-:::;: 
W. E. Fraser .....-

now and pc 
might also

"If aiiy man will work on behi 
the returned soldier, that man is Ken
neth Duncan." said Mr. Charles Baz- 
ett. They wanted and need men of 
character, a man of whom they knewcier. a man of whom they k 

nething. The principle of re 
seniation meant a man from a " 
the people. He_

natural that he 
compare the countries he had

............/ith his own. and particularly
to look into the future of such a coun
try as our own. The ladies, who had 
recently received the franchise, must 
all realize the large part they had in 
the future making of this country. In 
F.uropean lands the life and toil of

iseless generations were visibly t. \- 
irked upon the wornen folk. For-

lerati
,the womei 
such conditloi 

isary here, 
e only way 

great war was to . .
It oneself. What he had seen crcai 

greater faith in humanhy. >t re- 
raled the strength of man. Our 

men had ihrough H all _wih

displayed bravery such as the history 
of the world had never known. They

r to understand the 
3 have^gone through

went i 
of ret

remote chances 
It showed our

Major HAH Rice —— 5 DB humanity had not deteriorated. Ii

?V? I® S 'Sf . P*®?'nth tht
—. . ..................,-Jes" wouL
fetnm and deliver them from their

........ regard to the poliikal situa
tion. he could see that the recent elec
tion had created great interest. Ii 
had been always said that the ladies 
would take no interest in such affairs, 
bnt it wts quite evident they

IS "fS'
2.50 •

IS

idusiry. 
of this

.uu.vv^. siihif

•erc^ dc^ret

of depression -in othi. ________  —
the province, largely caused by the 
lumber industry bring dependent upon 
the home and prairie trade. To ob-

si differenee bet 
ision and forty

tradi.
............... ... .......... . — and add stabil
ity to the industry, it is necessary 
a large export trade be foslercd.

■ears ago. staled Mr. J. N. Evans, 
n reviewing the period. Many things 
le had advocated years ago had at 

• lined. One dr.

irge ..........................................
. large number of the mills in thi 

district, owing to location, are not 
' ion to participate in

sibly in future years they 
e their cousins across the1 see their cousins across 

with them as one family.
■half of

;hem as 
n will work o 
loldicr, that n

gcsl that the Dominion government 
be approached with a view of havmg 
one of the new piers at Ogden Point. 
Victoria, fitted up as a lumber assemb
ling dock, by the installation of trav
elling cranes, railways spurs, etc., so 
that milts could ship partial shipments 
of lumber to Victoria by rail or scows.

*’’MTl'’r&arJ5ayor Pitt, Dr. 
Kerr. Mr. W. Paterson, and Mr H. F. 
Prevost all expressed their pleasure 
in welcoming home the new member.

At the close Mr. Prevost rose to 
express the best wishes of the com
munity to Mr. W. A. McAdam in 
the new sphere of his appointment. 
He had done good work in the district 
and all would regret the need foi

Mr. Mc.Adam gave thanks for re- 
larks made. His appointment 
nexpected. He bad enjoyed 
3rk in Cowichan His liew duties 

not for the City of Victoria, but 
'ancouver Island.

The dinner provided hy Mr. F. H. 
Price was an excellent one and wai 
enjoyed by all.

WBSTHOLMB
Word has been received by Mr. L.

arrived at Halifax, and ex 
■ach home hy 20lh instant.

MILITARY MEDAL
FOR COWICHAN SOLDIER

number of Cowichan 
have won the Mili- 

3w to be adds.’ 
H. A. Foi

ards in 
e Domin

- CSC periods at 
incide with periods 
>ther induslrici

.. the
branch. G. 

■n up

Van".

Respecting the proposed electrical 
tensions at Quamichan Lake, a 
icr from the clerk suggesici that 
3se concerned should find .•> guar

anteed market for current before seek
ing possible purchasers of debentures. 

The council set a price of $70 at 
power hou-e on a .second-hand 
or for which Mr. C. C. Henderson 

sent an offer. Aid. Dickie and the 
fire chief are to report on additional 

protection on the hill in the vicin- 
of the hospital.

'he condition of the city streets is 
again occupying ihp attention of the 
city fathers. Mr. J. W. Gibson. Vic
toria. wrote concerning trees which it 
is proposed to plant on the school 
property which is hounded by streets.

Resolutions of ihe Victoria rccon- 
iruciion group relating to water 
tower and pig iron development w"» 
■ndorsed. Further communicall 

Oliawi

ip relatini 
iron dcvel- 
urlher con 

iwa concerning u 
were received.

^No action was taken on the request

support to their scheme for proper 
meat inspection. Bills totalling 
$1,948.17 were ordered paid.

WELC03IE BACK

in a posit 
:port business.
With a view of assisting such mills, 
id increasing the export trade of this 

rid. your committee would 
that the Domi

hese shipments plac 
itil arrival of the ve

Cowichan soldiers are coming back 
a steady stream. On Saturday 

■rniiiK Lcc.-Cpl. C. H. Armour. 
: Duncan, and T. A. Greensmith, Cow
ichan Lake, trived in Duncan. CpI. 
J. B. .Armour, brother of Ihe first- 
named. reached here last week.

Lieut. R. H. Vaughan was welcomed 
back on Monday niglii in Duncan and 
Capi. H. L. Burden Burgess arrived 
on Tuesday morning. Two Chemain- 
us soldiers, G P Cook and F. Gal
lant. arrived at the week end. B. 
•• • ite, Wesiholtne. and W. G. Will- 

I. Cobble Hfll. should be home 
. low. }. Fletcher. Duncan, stayed 

over in Calgary and will be here soon.
Today L C Monk. Chemainus. and 

Pte. Young. Shawnigan Lake, are ex
pected to arrive. Mrs Nodding should 
reach Duncan from England. Major 
and Mrs E W. Grigg. Sahtlam. arc 
expected this evening.

.Among the officers who arrived in 
Vancouver last Friday was Lieut. 
.Alex. Wallace, a well-known British 
Columbia newspaperman, who went 
overseas with the first draft of the 
47ih Bn. with the rank of private, win
ning his commission on the field. 
Lieut- Wallace, before going overseas, 
was associated with the New West
minster .News, the Daily Province. Ihe 
Coquitlam Star and the Cowichan 
Leader. He arrived in Duncan yes- 
terday.

CROPTON
The synopsis of the weather at Crof- 

lon for the month of February. 1919. 
was as follows:—Maximum tempera
ture. 52 deg. on the 9ih. lOth and 17th;

“Siftleaving ■ ..
cargoe-, a all 'ncs. do away wi 
lay to s eam i. lighters, etc. 
permit inland i ills to parti
export shipmc't . In inis ...^ ___
a number ot m>.ls can participate in 
the same order, each shipping what 
they could supply and the lumber as
sembled in one parcel in Victoria for 
delivery to the vessel.

Suggested Game Seasons 
The game committee's report was 
id over to next meeting. In the 

meantime copies will be considered by 
the bodrd's branches and. doubtless, 
by the public. The report follows:— 

"That the shooting season as under 
be adhered to on Vancouver Island, 
especially in the Cowichan Electoral 
district, for the season I919-2f

Deer.^^lember 15ih to Decembei 
3Isf. limit five per season. 
uaO. October iflh ~

t, 25^deg.

!i8M dri;. 
of which .

Precipiiaiii 
0 was^duc

iperatnre.

i temperature, 
n. 693 inches. 
,o fall of four

d„„.

soldiers who 
lary Medal, is 
the name of Pit. .

ticlon.

Duncan, and 
life at Pen-

ffoci^Wsariri'VonM^^^ IStfi 
to December 31si, li-nii six per day. 

Geese and ducks. October ISih to 
March 3I$t.

1 our opinion quail should most 
inly be shot., as otherwise they 

ate in such targe flocks and^do

: should 
be shot

congregate in such targe flocks a 
not multiply as they ought to 
scattered. Also hen pheasants t

"That we revert back to the former 
leihod of game wardens for game 

iroiection. That the method in vogue 
in 1918-19 was absolutely non-condu- 
rive to the protection of out game. " 

Railway Accommodation 
On the transportation eommitiee’s 

report the council resolved to petition 
I'.ie E. & N. R. Co. to insial eleeiric Du 
light in their coaches. This in vicwlH. 

' persistent complaints that the>hai

«,v;a ow inadequatelv and 
iminatcd.

ipany will also be a-ked to 
Ipemie with ihf hoard in in de

sire to bring the tourist in touch with 
island scenic beauties, hy making the 
roaches more attractive.

The matter of advertising was left 
-n the hands of the finance and public 
ily comniillecs.

Recent developments in connection 
with the fisheries investigation were 
alluded to briefly in view of the pub- 

Sep- lie meeting tomorrow night. The B. 
limit C. A’etcrinary association's suggestion 

concerning meat inspection was or-

.As no request had been received 
from North Cowichan municipality 
for support in the mailer of railway>r support in the mailer of railway 

nd taxation no action resulted from 
:e discussion of this subject.

Cohl... ......
From the Iasi 
endorsed

ic; del 
mmedi

lined, r..
•ning trout for Shaw- 

ind on emergency
iiaic road woi 
ifaclurc of s

report 
US bet 

branch.
_ Those presei

U|il UACl.lAII

e finance c 
^he financ

the hoard and t

were Mei 
•. G A. a

IH. F, Prevost. T. Pitt. A. W. Han- 
\V. A. McAdatu. secretary.
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Covpicban Pader
Htrt sAaU the Prm I** P*«p*t'* 

matnUfH.
U»wd by tnftmeiut and uubrxbtd by 

Tmlb her fUiriciu fr*-
etptf araw.

PUdgtd lo fielirton. Liberty *nd /.•»■ 
Joseph Story. A- D - iTf9

C^KHAN LKADER rRINTINC 
AND PUaUSUlNG CO. LTU 

HUGH SAVAGE, yaoaitoa

HIOH SCHOOL NOTES

Mow is given a list of the "oW 
boyi" of Dmcan High school who 
enlisted in Britain’s iwnr of need, 
m«ay of whom were wonoded in 
France, and some fore of whom made 
the great sacrefice-Mthose who were 
wooitdtd were honourably maimed 
and might well be proud of their 
•icars and those who died will have 
iheir names forever blazoned on the 
roll of honour of the British Empire, 

h hat been mnested that a brass

As will be seen, the ana of thi.s 
column is to awaken as inur«i m 
the doings and affairs of the High 
School- With the aid of the aludents 
we are confident that our colanm can 
and will be made a success.

Thursday. March I3th. 1919,

WELCOME I

Cowichan eatendi a hearty greeting 
to Private Kenneth Duncan, ita doly 
elected repreienutive in the Provin 
cial legisUttire.

Much ia expected of the new mem 
her. He haa given asiuranee that he 
will honestly endeavour to do hit ut- 
moat to carry out the pUtfoTO on 
which he was elected. This dutnet 
deserves and expeett a good member. 
No man representing Cowichan can 
perform hU best work unless he has 
the support and co-operation of all 
classes and factions.

Mr. Duncan is not eoneemed wsth 
the past. Neither should hii constito. 
ents allow it to blind them to the duty 
and needs of the preaent He eels 
out. ai an independent member, to ■ 
present all Cowichan. He looki 
“aU Cowichan” to stand by him.

TAX EXEMPTION ISSUE

The recent court of revision on the 
Cowichan aaaeaament dUtrict. abed no 
new Ught on the main question at «- 
sue. This, in brief, it whether the 
purpose of the amended act ia to fix 
the amount of the exemption on im
provements at a defiiute stated turn of 
S1.500 or U it to be left to the dU- 
cretion of the attetaor to allow wary- 
lag amount! but none in excess of 
that sum.

This is a most important subject 
to the farmers of the province. If a 
definite deciiion U unobtainable eUe- 
where the attention of the leglaUture 
now in aesaion. should be directed to

The whole subject of aaaeaament oi 
land—to say nothing of the method 
by which it shall be ta*ed-U —

It nas oeen suggesreu insi • or»ss 
plate be obtained for the school with 
these names on it. and an album kept 
with their photographs and parlieulars 
about their regiments, whtt battles 
they fought in. etc., and to this effect 

High Sohool entertainment of some 
ort might be held in order to obtain 
he necessary funds.

Under the present conditions the 
.Id motto might be appropriately 
changed to read as follows:—"Better 
than this hath no man. than he give 
up his life for his country.”
Allen. Harold Greene. Wilfred 
BrookbanV, Wm. Grover, Jasper 
Corfield. Egerton Hamilton. Stylie 
Corfield. Treffry Hawthorne. Clyde 
Cook. Gordon Henderson, Mag.
Cook. Winter Hird. Lawrence
Compton. Neville Hobday. Victor 
Cran. Robert Hodding. Douglas 
Dickinson. .Albert Jackson, Victor 
Dickinson. Hubert Parker. Richard 
Dighton. Dennis Savage, Albert 
Dirom. AlbcH Smith. Harry 
Dyke. Stanley Smith. Morria
Ford. Edgar Tombs. Thomas
Greene. Charles Truesdale. William 

Whidden. Wallace 
Brookbank. G. W. (Janitor)

If this list is incomplete information 
will be welcomed.

Through the kindness of the Cow
ichan Leader we are able, this week, 
for the first time, to publish a Htgh 
School column. This column will be 
the work of the students of the Dun
can High school under the -----

. — . . M- ____ I /(..

PUBLIC SCHOOL NOIB8

Kr wiiiism Siswy.
(IlcM over from M>r<t< «tb iuue.)

Last week there was keen oum- 
petTiion between the different divi
sions of the school tor the highest 
place in the Thrift Stamp Savings 
club. The honours went to Div. I. 
with a sum of 350.75, Div. II. came a 
good second on the list with $46.50. 
At the lime of writing the pupils M 
this school have invested about $200 
in this form of saving, anu the figures 
are steadily rising.

The actual aimodaace for February 
.cached 184, out of a school roll of 
200. One or two rooms are filled to 
capacity, and it is now too late m the 
term to admit any more beginners 
the receiving class.

From March 1st to November 1st 
school opens at 9 ajn. and doses at 
3-45 p.m. As every teacher is working 
hard to overtake arrears of work, par
ents can help materially by sending 
heir children in time for assembly at 
I.S5 a.ra.. thua enabling - “
lessons promptly at 9 o’clock, 
this connection it b imerestmg - 
note that those pupils who live far
thest away from school are very sel
dom late, indeed they are usually 
among the earliest to arrive.

The school moaenm has been — 
riehed with a fine specimen of clay 
rock, bearing very clear impressions 
of leaves much like those of the dog
wood tree. This was presented by 
Tom Henderson. Lindley Brookbank 

• a good specimen of as-

ficnloes. Notwitnaunoisg mu ravi. 
it is indubitably the duty of the gov- 
enunent to have the various knotty 
problemi solved and to define clearly 
tbc many points which are now cap
able of varj-it

w cap

AiaesaorJ and conrta wUl always 
have ample room to exercbe dbere- 
riMury powera. but, at far as it bu- 
manly possible, the bw should be 
made so clear that the least educated 
should be able to know end under- 
sund the baab on which' be b aasesa- 
ad and taxed.

There b a vast difference between 
the aatesamem notice Uaned by any 
weU conducted municipality and that 
which emanatea from the provincial 
government offices. The taxpayers in 
uaMganbed areas have a right to 
know how the amounts they are aa- 
eeaacd are arrived at. If sufficient 
clerical bbour b not utilbed thb b a 
bek which can easily be snppUad by 
the government

DAYLIGHT SAVING

Great Britain wiU adopt the day
light saving pbn again thb year. 
"Summer time" goes into effect on 
March 30th and operates until Sep- 
tember 28th, when the regubr time 
b to be resumed.

In the United States the ehaiig«<l 
time will be iniuated on the same 
date, unless repealed by act of con
gress. There ia opposition from the 
senate ceiftnittee on agriculture 
which has moved for repeal of the act 

Canada’s action will be determined 
by that of the Sutes. Many Canadbn
sgricultural organisations are op- 
posed to the change. A resolution to 
thb effect was adopted at the recent 
O. F. B. C. convention.

However inconvenient the change 
nay be for dw farmer, the govern 
ments concerned will doubtless be 
guided by the principle of the "great
est good for the greatest number. 
"Summer time” has proved a boon t 
the great majority of the I«opl*- 

Inconeeivsbie changes have been 
made in acme quarters id anjrfort to
preserve the public health. The dan-
ger of epidemic hae not yet passed. 
If on no other ground than that of 
indbpaubly tending to the unprove- 
ment of the health of the 
the daylight easing pbn abonld be 
adopted thb year.

can nlgn scnooi unuvr im a—r
of Gabrielle Colliard (for the girls) 
and Edward Miller (for the boys). 
These editors were appointed pt a 
meeting of the Duncan High school 
students held on Mondiy afternoon. 
February 24th. 1919.

Students of the school, who have 
plans for the formation of societies, 
etc., are hereby requested to hand 
them in to one or the other of the 
school editors, not later than Thnrs- 
day of the week previoua to the pub
lication.

It has been suggested, for example, 
that a literary and debating society 
should be formed by the advanced 
course students and any others of the 
school who care to join. -All who 
favour the formation of such a society 
are requested to forward any sug
gestions. which they may wish to 
make, to either of the editors.

Another important question is that 
of the High School library. At prea- 
ent the High School has merely a 
share in the Public School library, but 
with our growing numbers we feel 
that we should have a library auiied 

our needs.

oesios as found in the natural state. 
Bird lovers among the pupils are 
keeping a sharp watch for the earliest 
arrivals of the swallow family.

The provincbl board of heato ^s 
sent a number of pam"’'*"*« dMlinv 
with tuberculosis, its j
cure. These deserve very careful 
study by parents and fuardbns. A 
few ceq>ie» are still on band for any 
pupil who has not yet received one.

I Gifts from Cowichan

month of February:- 
Snbscriplions 

A. W. Hanhara .
F. J. Norie .

Canadbn Fatrioefc Ftmd 
Cowtdian Branch

, rceeived during the

A. B. Whittaker ---------------
Agnes Keyier Chapter. 1.

D. E. Chematnus ----------
Cowichan Creamery staff ... 
F, A. B

... $10.00 
_ 5.00
... 5-00

r. n. ----------------
Collected by Mrs. Morten-----
Miss Joan WUson (donation)..

Total ________.$60.00

Spring Shirts
The kind you used before the war. 

the Shin for Spring Wear.
Price S2.50 each

Dwyer & Smithson
lai|»ri>l Gent-* F«n.UW»» St~e, P»oc«°

Spring Winds
Rous^hen the Skin

wliiTE
THE DRUGGIST’S

window is full of Creams and 
Toilet Lotions which will 

restore the Skin to its 
natural softness

Store ftews of Seasonable twines
OILS AND GREASES

FOR ALL PURPOSES
.Urine Greatea^are the correct at

ms. each .. 
;r gallon -

,$1.50
.$5.00

on B. Heavy body.

Ei

rolarinc Transm 
• CupO 

Work.
iu|!

1-tb
5-lb

ork. 
tins, e

AUTOMOBILE ACCESSORIES
IN WHICH WE LEAD

Corning "Conophore” Head Light Glasses.
8ki-in.. per pair-------------------------- -----

guick*’.Ytior'B“t% gacii SOc and ^
L50Tire Tape, per coil--------------....... -ISe. 2Sc, and s

SSKS™ ;|i
••Handphone" Auto Homs, each —................|J.«l
Elceinc Auto Homs, each ...... ............................-»•>«
Double Acting Tire Pumps. «- ■- “
•Rosd" Tire Pumps, each ....

lapannctl -.m.. »r-. ----- ---
Presto Gas Tank Keys, each--------

Assorted^Wk Washers, per box -
Assorted Cotfer Pins, per box-----
Bicycle Carbide. 1-lb tins .............

WE CAN GIVE YOU AAT.SEACT.ON IN ,

,ot stocked can be procured c 
short notice.

Nobb^ Tread Tires. 30x3k5,each ------

Domin’ion'Tread 'TiresTIOxii^. each EEEii!’-
al Auto Ti 
1 and Tire

FOR THE SPRING CLEAN-UP
O'Cedar Mops, each 
O’Cedar Oil, bottles. <

Quart tins. « ’ r gal. tins, ei

Sprustex Oil. boltles. each .. 
Quart tins, each .... 
Half gal. tins, each .. -.i5'.bo'‘to"'$Llo 1 

.H4.00 to $16.00 i

NEW LINES AND SEASONABLE LINES IN
GROCERIES

_____ 25c; 2 for
Raisins, per pkt.

White Sultana Raisins, per tb . 
White Cooking Figs, per lb ......_.
New Dromedary Dates, per pkt. 
Com Flakes, per pkt.--------- -----

Fresh Finnan Haddie. per lb . 
Sable Fillets, per tb .........-.....

Sunflower Salmon. Mb fls
Tiger Salmon. )5-lb tins. c... —:---------- ^
Clover Leaf Sockeye Salmon. Mb tins, each 4ie 

}/..lb tins, each ....
ilchardi 
r tin ..

___ .dint Oyster
Canadbn Sardines. 
Connor’s Sardines.

Mb ti: 
>er tin ..

_20c; 2 for JSc

Connor’s Sardines, per tin ........ .—-----------------

a'a7k’s*Por ^and^Beans. pef*'tin __l._ioe and 12Hc

STONEWARE VALUES THAT SHOULD NOT 
BE OVERLOOKED

each,.....,------- ,.......................

illEEEE eM

“PYREX" BAKING AND COOKING GLASS 
NOW TO HAND

Round'CoveradCasier^srei^^^ ft LsO
Oval Covered Casseroles, each-------- $2.50 and $3,50

"PEERLESS” STEAM COOKERS 
Are Time and Labour Savera in the Home.

We sio'ck four styles at 16.25, $7.00, |7.5(k and $8.25

Cowichan Merchants, Limited
-THE STORE THAT WILL SERVE YOU BEST."

DUNCAN’S GASH GROCERY
(Canada Food Board Lictaae No, 8-5163.) =

Roman Meal, per pkt................................ ........ .....
Robin Hood Rolled Oats, per large tube ....
Aunt Jemima Pancake Flour, per pkt. . ..
Holbrook’s Costard Powder, per pkL lie; per
Libby’s Pork and Beans, per large tin--------
Pears, per tin ......................................—........
Peaches, per tin---------------- ---------........~30c amf 24c |
Apricots, in heavy syrup, pes large tin .................38e
Maple Butler, per tin .....—....---- ------------
Maple Butter, in bulk, per tb .......... ....... ....
Maple Syrup, per bottle ........-............ ..........

I Dromedary Dales, per pkt. .
I Good Brooms, eaeh —-------

Washing Soda, per tb ——

_.6Sc. 81.10, and $1.20

Enamel Saucepans, each 35c, 60c. 85c. ILIO and $1.50 
Aluminum Coffee Pots, with Percolators, each

tZSS. S2.90 and $3.55 
Aluminum Tea Pots, each „-|2.15. $2.60 and $3.15 
Aluminum Tea Kettles, eaeh  ---------------—-14.10
.Muminum Combination Cookers, each . 
Alumashine (Polish), per tin ----- ---------

..44.10

Gash Special For 

Saturday
COPPER BOTTOM WASH BOILERS

Remember We Deliver, and Solicit Your Valued Orders
in NoU AJJr—-on PoB OBc Bio* DoonA WE DEUVEE C. O. D.
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Beautify your 
Complexion

~-and rid the slrm of un- 
eghtly blemishes, quicker 
and surer, by putting your 
blood, stomacli and liver in 
good order, than in any 
other way. Clear complex
ion, bright eyes, rosy 
cheeks and red lips follow 
the use of Beecham’s Pills. 
They eliminate poisonous 
matter from the system, 
purify the blood and tone 
the organs ofdigestion—Use

BEECH4n^
PILLS

heOalBeaeBoz

^ P. A. MONK,
Over White's Drag Store 

Special cy^—
Amateur Developias and Printinc.

Dnncaii. B. CPtaeoe 19.

RB. ANDERSONaSON 
PLUMBING

Heating and Sheet Metal 
Workers

Phones 59 and 128

>7ALLPAPBR and GLASS 
For Estimates on Painting, 

Paperhanging and Kaltomining

W. DOBSON 
Station St. Dnnean. PboM 134 R

House Repm and Alterationa 
General Contracting 

Good Work at Rcaaonable Pricea

SEE
H. W. HALPRNNT 
For Light BxprcM Work, 

Parcels ud Bagnge DeUemp- 
DUNCAN.

■clephone 19C P. a Bos 838

J. M. CAMPBELL, 
Contractor and Boflder.

All kinds of huilding alterations a 
repairs promptly attended to. 

Chai^ Reasonable.
P. O. Bo* ». Dnncaa Phone 34.

RKTURNIKO SOLDIERS

To the Editor, Cowichin Leedtr,
•r Sir,—Thii diilrtet ii ertr rteud. ind 

righitr »o. ol the iwniberi el meo that h»»« 
oined tip for «r»iee duriitc the «»r. We 
elain that about Uleen hundred haee enliited 
I>ui of an ntinated population ol about See 
thosvind. and ol that number it it coraputed 
that eiihtr-meen haee turrendered their lieet. 
■rbilc a treat many othen are letuming home 
naiined in eatioui wayi.

Dnriiit the war and ipeeially tlnce the artn- 
iilice. we haee heard a great deal from public

owing to Iheie men Md how a moral debt 
incurred that can neeer be repaid; 

hat the genera) puhlie cannot de too much 
for our Tttnralng hcroet. etc., bat. alter tome 

at honorary tecretary el the Rctorneri 
toldien’ Committion. I am begini 

the I

give offence in writing Ihii letter, bat I do 
<e I than tuccetd in putting a Utile pep 
o thing! and Ihit tome one will get buty

helping, cannot ran the whole thow un
aided. rtiwcially ar oar lime it {uft it valu- 

•r other people'!, lo fact. In tome caaea. 
to.—youft. etc..

JAMES CREIC.
Honorary Secretary. Cowichan Braach. 

Beiuraed Soldiert' Commitaion. 
an, B. C-. March lOth. I.IP.

der whether the n e people really

really true or whether they have treated it 
It jual to much "hot air."

II they do really and truly believe that the 
tation la under a huge debt lo the returning

ACOWT8 TOR COWICHAMJ 
To the Editor, Cowichtn Leader.

Dear Sir.—In I»12. I believe. Duncan 
airong Boy Scoota troop. Moat ol Ihoae 

oula of 1012 doublleeaa went oecneaa. acme 
>t to remni. Woold it not be well lo revive 
ia aplendid movement now7 The work ol 

the Girl Guide! here ii aufScirnt rccommenda- 
I. lor the training ia very aimiUr. Neat lo 
te and rehoel. acouiiog can do more tor 
than anything die. not forgetting rdigion, 

>r acouting la a religion li properly c
ted.
A aeout’a honour ii lo be tnuted." L 

ally, hdpluinrai. cuurteey. Idndneta. ebt 
chtevlolnna. thrift, eleanlinria. are <

] in the Scoot law. Over SIty different 
badge! for profieicney arc awarded,

in luch line! ar hrft aid. awimming.

the Mayor ol Duncan and the Reeve of 
North Cowichan called a public meeting, ad- 
vertiaed by poatert ihrooghoui the dlatriet, for 

orpoae of eonaidering what itepi ihould 
ten to wdeome back the men who had 

already aiarted drilling hack in odd onn and 
roe. diacharged through anStneu lor furtbet

Reaidta—Seven perauna teepunded to the call 
ad not a lady among the number.
Item No. 2—The following appeared in The 

Leader ol March 2Slh lail. 1 bare neeer

'"Tl^ "(radim of Ihr council (of the Dun- 
In Beard el Trade) waa drawn to the fact 

that it ahould be the duty of aerae public body 
die! lo arrange at regnlar iBInrali Cor 
event at which recently returned tol- 
ol the Cowiehon dietrict could be aolt- 
and publicly welcomed home and

feeling! Ifaereat. The eooneil wai 
ilhy with the idea and referred it lo the 

preeident for action.”
rra No. )—A few weeki ago the chairman 
he Relorned SoltUeri' Commiaaion made 
ipptal ihroogh the raedtom ol the local

carpenter work, o _ _
ing, horaemanihip, •ignalllng. nature ttudy. 
tcirgraphy. Drill la not aireaird. Military 
drill trnda lo draiioy initiative in the forma- 
tivr period of a boy'a life. Better keep him 

ciplined by kerping him boay at aomethiog 
like!.

rrpreient alive

ceived word from ll 
lleneage, Aiiiiiaru Con 
that he intend! 10 come < 

ll would be well if • commit 
>m and diacuia the matter, 

pleaaed to hrar in ibe mtaoi 
ti or gmllrmcn inicretled.

nnlirily ant 
teiary who 
call! upon I

owing te the greatly increatrd 
ii time, cannot now carry ot

••BLIOHTBRS-- AND DRONES

To the Editor. Cowichan Leader.
Dear Sir.—I lee that there ia a great deal of 
icuaiion in thia diitrici re laaea and tbeir 
•raameni. I waa preaeni at the tail

r. Kankey) feta.
era who. like myacll, have
• laaee. I gel a Itee aehool

Item No. 4—Laet n-eek'i Cowichan Leader

tO!C of their cara for conveying returning
ten from the etallon to their hemee. lo regia- 
rr their namee with the aeereury.
Reiull—Two car nwom have ao regialered. 

ne of whom ia a rrlurned aeldier who e 
amc back himaell three weeka ago today.
Here I ahnuld like te aay that the Cem- 

tlllee have never failed lo gel a ear wher> 
key wanted one. ehleSy beeauae the c 
I one public garage ha! a mtanding offer lo 
on out a ear whenever railed upon te < 
nd. to my knowledge, neither ha! a cai 
ten refuied. but the laet remeina the 

running ol Iheie men lo their homo hai been 
hKherto done by juit a few car ownera who 
happen to be the handieit to get at. Aa Ibe 

win continue to return ever, Irw

n. In whal evuntry in the v 
«nl iiaie ol affain. doca asyoi 
le more caayl Give Ihr r

harr been told that 1 belong 
t>i|>e<l> who Ihr chairman at on 
payer!' mceling referred to ai aon 
who pay! an enhanced value lor

^ng. An, 
Sir. i,

ahould be ejected I

be made lo compile a I 
e willing to giee their •. 
poie and lake them ii

Item No. i
•rim for

>rc than one hnndrcrl 
r ol Dnneon Slatloi). 
I giving, nlmon to a 
men rHIl arriee by. 

are now poeted in the Poet Office lobby, the 
idea being that the public would >ee Iheae and 

falrty decent crowd would gathrr al 
.lion to give them a welcome home.

Out. ai 
niille them

Now Open For

FINE SHOE REPAIRINa 
Next to Kirkham’a.

DAVID TATT.

J. L. HIRD, 
PhuBbinc and Heatinf

LUMBER

Opposes N. Fre?B°'t Shed 
Phone 171 Dnneaii. B. I

Indiana and loongrre who are habitu- 
i aeen on the etalion platform ahoni 
t. plot three men who were palriolle 

enough to leave Ihrir boaineii lor 
inotea. Some relaiivei ol Ibe me 
lire, ol ciMtoe. Three eery feeble cheere 
ere gieen lor one man and 
II you candidly Ihii J fell

, rraaon in Ihe world why a decent crowd 
mid not have aaiemhlrd.
Tbcae chvrgra. which ii whal they 

I. would look a! if the general public were 
quiie indifferent in Ihii matter, but I do not 

really the eiie. They 
limply want alirring up and if Ikii letter will 
do it I ahall not have written in va 

much tendency for each 
:i to George, t am huty".

. dy. raeept three or loar.
Hand, thing! will conlinor ai a 

iThert la m

DOUGLAS JAMBS 
ARCHITECT

PEMBERTON ft SON. 
Real Estate. Financial

D. E. KERR
Dental Sn^eoo 

I. O. O. F. Bnilding, Phone 113 
Duncan, B. C.

B. CHURCHILL 
TEAMING

lumber shingles wood
Stahlea- Telephone 113
Front Street, near NcKmnon’g Ranch

DON’T BE A PAPER BORROWER 
SUBSCRIBE FOR YOUR OWN

a do thi!'i ^^nSri.
> too mnch of my time, 
day lait week four men arrived

They did not arriee un- 
oo hu.y 10 get 
wai Ihr moil 1irehami The revolt a

n from dropping i
a hundred yirdi a

apnreclite what a man hat to go through 
eolunlarily lubmiti to a military life, 
don’t earr who the man i!. he may have only 
eroned Ihe Atlantic and hack again, but every 

haa raffered many hard- 
ihipi. iriali. and trifaulaiiont. All haee 
eon.fortible hornet for indefinite period!. They 

compelled i» <ai food I 
not palatable and which they would nM 

rery one hai their like! and i 
««). and haee had lo put n 
innamerable while we olhera have 

If home! wilhout tuffering«ayed quietly In .

It any ma 
rdeal It miirily auhmiti to that ordeal 

Mcrifice when be lei 
men have done, and 
can de ia to auemhic al the tlaliou when Ihev 
return, give them a hand-ihake and a cheer In 
■how them that we are really

d like to tee tpecial
1 ol ladiet > 
it their bualn

neetrd. arrange for trintpomilon. and aliw 
hive Ihe little aquare onpoiiir thr platform 
■Ircoraicd with Mime fiagt and Imnling.

« take adeantigr of it

Daylon. 
kalchr.an; V 

There are w

Oprralion that thr provinen with each a 
larger numlier ol inrlitulcr and Rirmbm lo 
gracriully eoiierdnl ihr ti|(hi to equal i 
icniation. ^iolhir.g could raerrj ihrir k

me 10 II. C.. and it war an educaliou lo 
thr rpirndid cmhuriaitlc women 
other provinerr and learn of th. 

t work they arc carrying on ao i
ingly.

We were entrrtiinr.1 nt luncheon b) 
Canadiin Women'! Club, at which am 

irni and judge hmdy Murphy garc an 
piring addreri. Lady Aikin! alio gave u« 
charming inlnimal luncheon and later or 

the LiruIrnanI Governor and I.aHy Aikinr hti 
crowded ificrnoon rreeii'ion. which included 

ie variour ulhtr toeittiei meeting at W

liicnt who would 1

■ Duncan ibortly.

I Ihould be 
ime from any 

Yuu haee al-

"For Home and 
Coiurlry." i

111 object! are:—I. To bring Into communi- 
ition and co-onlinaliun Ihe varioua I'rovin-' 
al Women'* Imtilutra and like organirationr ' 

throughout the nomiiiion, wiili the oliject ol 
promoting educational, moral, aocial and ciric'

2. To be a clearing houae for inrlilnir aetivi-1 
ei and inlormaiion. and lo outline and en- ^ 
>urage nalion-widr campaignr in the Inlrrcitr 
I Ihr whole proidr. including hnmr-m.rking. 
tild welfare, education and oihct community

Ml member! in good itandlng in the I'rovin- 
I Women'! Inililutci or aimilar organiia- 
01 are eligible for mrmhenhip.

Voura laillilully.
ADELINE lU.ACKWODD-Wt LEMAN.

Chairman, Advimry DonnI.
ilute. lor 11. C.

It «.« pet 
arid, U the 
t get thing!

in a public place by ( 
ratepayerr who upheld the liw, 
the "blighter" it a Ced-Mnd lo

WARNS PARENTS

To Ihe Editor. Cowichan Leader.
Dear Sir.—1 ihoiild like to warn the imrrni!

Khool children and leiidenU ol Ih 
ict grnrtally againit Ibe following:—
A firm in EaRern Canada hta been p 
lerature lo a large number of the pupili 

attending the local kHmIv ineiting the ehil 
lu act ai their Tgrnt! by telling i 

■ binge 1! "Deautilul Enter Card! (fix lor
! free coupon uid 10 be worth another

n kind): eopic! ol fin

produce, which the children 
peddle lor ISc: imckcli ol magnifi 

mt varirtiei ol iwrrt pea iceda,
W hen Ihe children bare

xirni of $4.30. they 
ealuable prim, lueh » m 
electric motor, lypewriiet, 
hard-hiiiing ,22 rifle. Re.. .

I think IsRbrr comment it nnnei 
ray object in liking yon (o make 

(o warn ihoae parenl! who migi 
opiKiriunity. ai I did. ol inlReepting lhi>

Oorbre: and three direRori.
Manitoba: Mrv Cameron. Saa- 
r*. Rlackwood-Wilrman. II. C 
>rn oihrr ilireRori from vari.ui 
in Ihe cxrcuiive committer. Iiul 
Rich pinrince haa r<|ua' rrpre- 
C. II allotted the Committee on 

I iclrgraphed Mra. Ralph

[pennies ^ebs
Make your Sarden ■ source of pride and profit 
thi9 year by aowing seeds of tested quality. 
Healthy, productive plants will not grow from 
poor, undersized seeds. Rennie’s are selected 
seeds, which have been tested for germination 
before being offered for sale.

For Planting up to April I5th

d Womrn'a Inaiiiuira o

COWICHAN LAKE
Sergt. J. Marcli, of Cuwiclian Lake, 

has forwarded an intcrfslintf colU-c* 
tion of war souvenirs front France to 
his brother. Mr. Charles March. These 
consist of German lield classes, Uelis, 
forage cap, badecs. rtr. The field 
glasses are good, hut the forage cap 
seems to be of very shoddy material, 
with badges of tin, which would indi- 

■ t "Frita" was running short, 
•viceahle maieriala. Tljc j

that
of more serviceable maicnaia.
belt has been worn with the .............. ...........
dull side of (he leather outwards, the I drill 
polished side being

VCeETULU 
Brassola Sprouts—Amiger

Cobbago—HeoBie's First Crop 
“ Rennie's XXX Atatomn— 
^Milter Dnunbesd 

Onion—ReDDle'o Selected 
Yellow Globe Duveis (Pri
vate Stock)

Cotiilflowor—ReulO'o Dan- 
Uli Drouib-ReaUtinc 

Celerr-Faris Golden Tallow, 
Extra Select

Reao'ie'a 1 a
- dsieak

FLowcR aten*
New Clem Aetermum—

Mixed Colors
Ronnle’e XXXGlant Comwt 

Aetere-Mixed 
Cm^^loemlRgCoomew-

Retmle'e XXX Exhibition 
Mixture Peney 

Bennie'e XXX Prixe Ruf. 
tled^Glenl Single Polunle

Bennie'e XXX Lvge Flow
ering Globe Slocke—
MLrtnre

Bonnlo’e XXX Nenunoth 
Verbone-Mixturo 

Giant Zinnia-Mixed
The Retmie Caialeloe eoslabi aa cxteoiive variety of ve|e- 
tablet and flowtra, to|etbar wilb maay fcelplij) hieti 
ooSardeniog If yoa faayenot elnady raeeived a copy Mad aa

taruit dealer fill yaarneeda. Shoald be 
ur order ooopletely, wrlla aa direct.

Cilalagua aad bava 
aid ha be oaablo (e

iRENNIE'COMPANY
b WILLIAM IVJ_/1 XI Xll_/LIMITED

878 GRANVILLE 8T. VANCOUVXR BC. 
ALSO AT WINNIPEG TORONTO MONTREAL

Mr. and Mra. \V. Marlow and child 
who have been rcaiding at ihc lake fni 

inths. left or
have been rcaii 
past eighlei 

irday. Mr. ..i 
linue bis work i

....... J at Iordan river.
nily fonsid-, c. O. .Scholcy has been busy
tile ticlU otVa,),ering in all material and work in

.- expect 
the (linn

ered too conspicuous on the field «f j Raibcring in airmatVriarand’work

■-fiTd:.™..! a,iii h.. b.™

is reported that work at the mine is to thank all those who have so ab.y 
likely to be resumed shortly. and energelically assisted in liringins

> nifitrra'ib-Blu-sa-i will cnnduci : 
cla-a r-.r Girl Gni-lrl lT>.tn row until 
III nhiii <hc i< Iravine lor
<1iv 1i.i- luvn m cliatm- nf Ih. Inea) 

.inc. Mi-a Uir.tl Ult. Drmai.t. made

l.i.t 1.1.W, I'tii.i cctivr officri' -liould 
iiuril l-iHl Mi- G..isluB:it>-

. child n

n to the iHT»nl! that when the p:
artielea arrive. Ihey refuae lo take delivery, or, 
if delivery hai already been made. Ibal they 

'-m notice that their ChHd haa been 
lofliiililen tv peddle the good! and (hat they 

laying hem at tbeir riak. ll will be found 
I they will bluff and threaten and even go 

ao far !- talking abent placing Ihe matter In 
c bind! of a eolitttof and tomriimei hint 
the iwnalty lor obtaining good! under filie 

. .nencea. etc. They have a aiock form ol 
letter, on the "follow up" principle, which 

in along at intervala. but Ibe beat plan 
o take no nuliee ol any ol tbrnv They 
deiling with minor! and can do nothing 

cpi pul up a bluff.
ometimr! (hey will go m> far aa aaking that 
good! be padred up and retunud or they 
offer to make a grand aacriSeu "if yea 
remit ao much." Bat I would not ceen 

pack up Ihrir goods for them.
Theae lirma ahould be ditconrtged ai much 

aa potilble. They all akim the edge ol (he 
law, ond it ii difficult to Hop tbeir botinnr. 
but if every Khool dialrict Ihrougboul Canada 
took Ihe irouMc ie warn

OPERA HOUSE, DUNCAN, B. C.
Friday and Saturday, March 14th and 15th

AT 8 P.M. MATINEE SATURDAY' AT 3.30 P.M.

“SKINNER’S BABY”

able one.—Youra, He..

Dnnean. B. C.. March 7th, 1'

nl! gener 
>e a profit'

FEDERATED WOMEN’S INSTITUTES

We nn oo Tbortdiy, February IJih. when 
a commiitK lor drawing up the eonniiiRion 
waa elected, lie week was approved and on 
Monday. February I7lh. oSccra 
a* lotlowi:—

Executive committee — Preiidcni, Judge 
Emily Murphy ijaney Canuck). Edmor 

Met. Tudd. Ontario:
have already Hated that I do OM with tf «»l viec-prcaidcut. to be elected from Cerclea

'..X

If you like a 2-hours’ 
laugh, see 

“Skinner’s Baby”

Ecery man, woman 
and child will want to 
see it a second and a 

third time

Skinner just had to 
have a snn to inherit 
the Skinner fortune 

Then the wonderful 
event took place 

Skinner’s baby wasn’t 
a disappointment bv 
any mcan.s, but SHB 
did upset a few well 
laid plans when she 
refused to be a boy

NO SWEETS ’
BiyutWssbtKin In •SKINNER'S BABY- -Etsmay 

The Programme will also include the Laughable Comedy 
featuring FLORA FINCH

Admission 35c. Children 20c
SPECIAL MATINEE ON SATURDAY AT 3.30 P.M.

All Mothers with babies in their arms Yvill be admitted free at the
Special Matinee on Saturday ____________

Wednesday. March 19th, 1919, for 2 Niehts
, Evening at 8 p.m. Matinee Thursday at .^.30 p.m.

The Kaiser, the Beast of Berlin
“The Smashing Expose,” Rupert Julian’s Marvellous Photodrama

Evening: Admission 50c. Children 25c.
Thursday Matinee ; Admission 35c. Children 15c.
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BANK
Remittances!

Remittances to soldien in 
England, Bel^um, France 
or EaAem Countries may. 
be made through the Bank 
of Montreal either by cable, 
if haste is essential; or by 
Draft or Bank Money Order 
if to be sent by letter post

gaawgiiNg] CHEMAIOTS NEWS [
Hcroet BrntmtlMticallT .WeUotne*- *■ 

Btaketlair Tetwa Vietoitew
On Saturday eeenin* about ISO rear* 

dents RMhercd al_the station to wet- 
le hack

A. W. HANHAM, Manager.
DUNCAN BRANCH.

Have you bought your 

We sell them

Put your 
THRIFT 
STAMPS 

on an 
Earning 
Basis

Remember, when you tie 
filling up your Thriit Card, 
that the ZScentThrilt Stamps 
which you can buy wherever 
you see the above ngn, are 
simply a means to an end.

Thrift Stamps earn nointerert.

The interest begins when your 
Thrift Card, filled with 16 
Stamps, is takentothe Money- 
Order Post Office, Bank or 
other place displaying the 
Beave^Triangle rign, and ex
changed as $4.00 in the pur- 
ehnse of aWar-Savings Stamp, 
which costs $4.02 this month.

War-Savings Stamps eam4H 
per cent compound interest, 
b^g redeemable on January 
1st. 1924, for $5.00 each.

t Pte. Gordon Cook. It is 
■8 this month smce he left 

=-■- the 67th Western

three cheers snd a tr 
there was a very ,heany respOTse. 
Mr. 1. P. Smith took the young hero

6 at Pte. F. Gallant was e*p««' 
failed to appear. He turned up 

on Monday's noon train loolcmg ve^
fit. but says that, while a----------------
Germany, he

s that, 
e loti about 
Height.

•oold 1 
for food sent to th« 
Cross. Pte. Gallant i 
Mrs. A. E. Collyer.

a prisoner in 
... one hundred 
He and others

the mttstard plaister

woold*have siareed if it had not Iw 
tenr to them by the Redn by the Red 

the brother of

wJimg
n the Recreation 
n and Chematnut

trame was -ery fast, but very good 
olav. From the first Chemainui 

tir combination was excellent, 
le could not be said for the 

tan team. Mist McLeod, a Vietoriaess‘''.^rMrss.sri.™’h'i!
n the eye with the ball, but both con- 

tinned playing, Chemaitras won, the 
ore being 16 to 3.
The men’s game was good, clean. 
id last, Chrmainus showing good 

work and combination. Duncan 
cined Inst in the first half, no doubt

Noo for ma health I hear ye speirin’, 
An' ken ye seek boo I am fairin’. 
Lately 1 thocht ma end wis nearin’: 

An' truith indeed.
As near as "Dam it" is tac sweerin’ 

I've been near dcid.

At first it wis an or’nar sneei*.
An’ syne ma held began tae beese, 
Ma banes lae bum an’ than tae freeze 

An’ tho’ I’m yauld,
Like an auld yewc I gan' tae wheeze;

I'd taen the cauld.

An' sune advice cam’ pourin' in.
Like simmer spate owre torrent linn, 
Cures that wad turn ye ootside in.

Had I tried some.
I’d left this weary warld o’ sin

For Kingdom Come.

me frae ma freen’s quo* I, 
escape could I descry:

An* then ma grannie’s aunty by
Mairrage wi’ ma sister. 

Says she; "Afore he’s deid jist try 
A mustard blister."

ombi____ .
St in the first half, no 
the strange_ haU _and ^poor

*" ond

seen
fight.* Leo'Bameit was hurt . . 
other player substituted m the second 
half. Duncan seemed to wake up in 

second half for a short

Jarrell. “£ong!’'HaTeU**M^Mes**D! 
Cathcari and M. Ordano; Duncan: 

Misses Rutledge. Robmson. Cast-

nenls were served. The five car 1 
From Duncan had a "good time.’ 

Chemainus maintains that the i

“Tobin’s Tigers” or Gallant 72nd 
—They’re All the Same

.\nd you can give him the treat 
of his life: beat his imagination

:y. Campbell, and McLeod. 
Chemainus men; A. Howe, L. Robi 

son. R, McBride. L. Simpson, and 
McKinnon: Duncan: E. Ruile^e.

starred for Chemainus.
Mr. B. Powel refereed both games 

to everyone's satisfaction. A dance 
followed, music being by the Udy- 

lith orchestra. Excellent refresh- 
ed. The five car loads

_______ : ■ «o„
.............. .. game played in Dun-

on February 26th .between Dun- 
and Chemainus ladies, should

1 7 to 2 in favour of Chr---------
not 8 to 5 as quoted.

The boring operations for coal in 
the Chemainus river bed have been 
discontinued for a time.

Last week the V. L. & M. Co. 
hipped nineteen ears of lumber to 
astern Canada: the C. N. iranafer 
lok a big consignment. The War 

Ewen look 7D.D00 feet nf lumber and 
left on Tiioday for Aberdeen: 120 
ears of logs were broogut from Cow- 
ichan Lake.

Mr.'J. Rufus Smith is the proud 
posseesor of a Rhode Island Red hen 
which has hatched out 25 ehkks from 
27 eggs. It really ir a wnderfully' 
fine brood.

Ernest

"’m"'s. *HaTvy' Cathcart and Master 
;k Callicarl. ..f Port Ang< 

guests of Nr. and Mri 
aihcart.
The 1.01

a meelinr 
parish room >
March 3rd.

Mr. K. •

Jack Callicafl. ..f Port Angeles, 
the guests of Nr. and Mrs. Ja

.rd Bishop of Colomhia hcM

fr. K. j. Palmer, manager for the 
L. & M. Co., has relumed ' 

m Ottnwa.from w,..---
"ery pleasant weather mnst of la«

When it coniifi to caring paslric-. 
like chasing jerries—they can't he 
heat. Many, many months they 
have gone without—war hread and 
war jam being the "lintil"; caus- 
ing a constant remark frtiui each 
campaigner: "Jttsi wail till 1 get 
back home." Cakes, pies and jam 

going to be "head-liners" 
• j bill-ol-fare.

25 per cent. shorteninB 
There's nothing loo goot 
home-coming.t> are going 

Hlfi bome-coining 1

Royal Standard Grain Products Agency
Pram 8w«»t. (belew Pretght Shads)

Csnala Poad Bosid Ucflisc No. P-IMTd

DUNCAH. ». t

B&K Seeds
/-t OVERNMENT tested and guaranteed as to purity 
^ and germinating qualities. While governments 
come and f o. we have served your needs for 40 years, and 
Za^ B & K Seeds, as with all other B&K lines.

You Have the Quality Guarantee
_ the watchword on which we 

^,,,1 Pdien ^ have built our business —on

timothy

N91

which we rest our reputation. 
Sold in any quanUty. Order from 

our nearest etore.

The Braclnnan-Ker 
IiGDuig Co. Ltd.

(

A mustard bliste 
For Keen and Coleman noo a feast 
Lay open on bis manly breist.
That noble structure michl hae graced 

A shillin' rabbit:
The mess on muslin slairged x 

sletshcd
A' owre wis dabbit.

The fires ol Hades now he learns. 
How this poor morttl squirms an’ 

turns.
An’ goashin’. gaspin’, groanin’, girns.

Poorin’ wr swat, 
ideous thing t 
An’ straek t

The eat flew thro’ the tremblin’ air. 
Thro’ tae nails, lugs, an’ fur an’ hair. 
Ilk table, furniture, and chair

Went upside doon.
The yells the brute let ool wad scare 

The half the loon.

An’ up the wa’s she tore like mad. 
Wi’ bonnie pieters they were clad. 
An’ doon they cam’ wi’ dump and dad.

A wreck complete.
Sie awfu' claws the limmer had

Cleished on her feel.

tniae
Oot thro t 

dashed.
The plaister still wis slickin’ fast 

On her hint end.
Nor wis she in her hurry fashed 

What wad forfend.

TIME TO BRACE UP
For Spring Work 

TRY NYAL’S SPRING TONIC.
FuU Line of Nyal Ftmily Remediee-AU Good.

ISLAND DRUG CO.
I Phone 313__________ Smith Block

‘•The Price In the Pocket”

a ihoosan' pieces smashed 
window stracht

The hens gaed dabbin’ ronn’ abooi. 
They ebaneed upon the mustard cloot. 
.An' ihoci that this, wi’oot a doobt.

An’ wi’ guid rea.«m. 
Wa'd help an egg an' weel wad suit 

Tae gic’t a season.

K nice fresh egg lor old .Aunt 
Jane,

She hes nae teeth tae pike a 
bane.

An’ let it pass.
She'd belter left that egg atane. 
Than heirtcd tac her Heavenly 

hame.
By mustard gas.

i'sWw

ThoiSday*’'

Y W C. At 001

COBBLE HILL

' ' ^ DeliciouTpL

I Hillcrest Lumber Company, Limited
DUNCAN. B. _____________________________ TELEPHONE 85 Y.

REDUCED LUMBER PRICES

No 1 Common Fir. sited, 2x4, 2x6. 2x8. 2x10. 2x12. in length ______
8 feet and 10 feet, per M.

No. 1 Common Cedar. 2x4. 2x6. 2x8. 3x10, and 2x12. Random
lengths, either Rough or Siwd. per M.-------------------------116-00

Thu is real good No. 1 Common stock.

No. 2 Common Fir. SISIE. 2x4. 2x6. 2*8. and 2x10. per M. — AiSM

Small strips suitable for fencing, per M-------------------------------- $10-00
No. I Common Fir. 2*3. suiuble for light frame buildings, per M, »15 
No. I Common Fir or Cedar. 1*4. rough or sized, per M--------- SlS-00 Ij

trtefWMcfaf lULlkiieew 
(H«M ewe IfWW Stalctr «ti <

At a- bavriedly eaUed meeting of the' 
ewuniy enveotive of the Y. M. C At. 
held in' Nanaimo on- Mondnycveniug.

s decided to calhMr. G: K. Hart
ley. of Calgary, to take-«ir the work 
of eonnty zeeretacy.

Mr. Harrier ■> a gtadsiete of Lin- 
coin CdHegc. IIKaoi*. aad> nmle part 
in the early efforte-in thlrnew> move
ment. He was seeritary for the Y. M. 
C. A. at' New Glasgow. N.S.. and lasT 
year was a sneereaful- field seereiary 
for Mount Royal College. Calgaey. 
He did a few years' work in the dis
trict around Naktiap. Arrow I-akes. 
B. C.. as missionary. He has been- a 
worker asnongsi hn^ and' young metf 
for many years and it thus faroilur 
with their needs.

Until the national campaign talma 
place in May. the central t 
ai Nanarmo are financing the m .ver-- 
nient. Messrs. R. A. Thorpo and P. 
&mphelL Dwican; were the only 
members wurli of NaanimcFwho-itiaftif 
the jouToey.

lual meeting of the 
Cobble Hill ami Shawnigan branch o 
the Duncan Board of Trade w 
on Wednesilay of last week 
A O. F. ball. Cobble Hill, ,

Mr. F. T. KHo-’ .......... '■
presided and preser 
dress. He expresst..
" “ •’ll. chairman, could noi

ted bis conviction that 
ovement is the 
district": paid 

leraticin of the

ord, vice-chairman, 
. •nied the annual 
ressed regret that

•d’ of Trade m..................
best that ever hit the district ;

I>u*'"
excui

on residents t 
increasing the membership. .

He recalled the benefits received by 
the district from the branch's work, 
citing the removal of raUway gales 
at Shswnigan: eWanng of the lake

i SK Ar.nj
rtain improvements to roads.
He- allnded to the vahmble report 
r fishing, hy Mr. WyWe. which re- 

solfed in the inspection of the lake 
hr the Dotninion fisheries engineer: 
and closed whh a reference to 
great optiorttraities for work m 

auch as consolidatie 
mads, fisheries

.M a ctmtinliirr mertias of the 
lan lli-lrict h«li. Rnl C'OW 
It WcdnmdaT.

of the North C«r-

Ciost -hop at 
Ike mWKti. Three will he an auc 
sutt'lo- »lock helil at the »l>o|i. V 

weie eWeclUol-tts kleUee ti Ihli 
of hall; ih Halrmw -fepe hatilm* ma

terial to itetfht ahol: Me: II. W. Dickie »««• 
irtwwritvr; Me. J. II. Whiilome fee

____ room in U. bttildiitt: and Ur. W. P.
Urma (or m et M Crom shop.

ers: alluded t< 
xcursions with them; and calb 

to support the branch 1 
r membership.

cnmtng year, t 
schools, hette 
district needs. 

Mr: C. Cheeke. honorary 
eongratnlated the branch < 

vork acetsmplished.
tary. eon

spile of th^^epidemic nine

the

meetings
solutionshad'be^ held: sixty 

had been passed: memlwshtp i 
at-cia^en. He referred to the 
for a belter financial arrangement

iurale w«re named a committee 
i^mo the amalgamation of the b -.
tkmktlity of fort

d aiseke wet

........ .. -jn the prac-
ning a South Ctswtch- 
will be discussed, 
ate White. Botm

No matter where you buy or when you buy a Sem!* 
ready Suit or Overcoat the price is the same. In the 
East or West, North or South, the same price is on the 
label in the pocket. Look for that label.

A $25 Suit here costs $25 in Montreal, Toronto, 
Winnip;dg, 'Vancouver or Halifax.

That u. one of the nine reasons why men like and 
trust the ‘x.-'ii-ready tailored garment.

That label price is based on the wear, value and 
cost of cloth—there is a uniform standard of worit*

& SmithsonDwyer

THE FARMERS' SUPPIY HOUSE
Chaff CutUM, Root Pulpezs, Engines. Pumps, Gene Md-aiUky Ptowf. 

Etc, Etc.
CIDER PRESSES

QEO. T. MICHELL
MMIT PmJ™ A-raw VICTORIA. B. C. Op,»A. Ibcht

will be raikd to the state of.•ailed to the Slate - - - 
e will be a-Wed to make 

demand on the contingency fund. 
”~.'.«inerl to en-ooerai. 'The meeting decided tlial ibe go

,.,|,cp?ss IfisSslei

The subucripiiim list lor the fish
eries fight the board is now engaged 
in was ordered placed in Messrs.

t and I’edrn's store. Thanks 
were accorded Mr. U'. A. McAdani 
for h>« work as secretary.
Ihe election of officers then resulted 

thus:—Chairman, Mr. A. Nigbltngale: 
vice-chairman. Mi. F. T. Elford: hon
orary secretary. Mr. G. A. Cheeke: 
delegates to the council, Messrs. 
EUord, Cheeke, and Krayne.
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HIDTTER&DDNCAH
Notaries Public, 

Land, Insurance and 
Financial Agents.

Wanted

Dominion Hotel
TATU STRUT

Victoria, B.C.
Whether it it httiineii or 

pleasure that brings you to Vic
toria you will 6nd it to your 
advantage to atay at thia

Located in the very heart of 
Victoria Citsr—the centre of the 
theatrical and rcuil ahopping 
districts — all attractions are 
quickly and easily accessible.

Two hundred rooms — one 
hundred with bath atuched. 
Appointments modem. All 
rooms with ntoBing hot and 
cold water.

UNricnfiti$2.{tlip 
Eireiai (Rsn Oitr) 11.00 

Hals SOt
Free Boa. Stephen Joaae, 

Proprietor.

For Comfort
When visiting Victoria, stay at the

New fnglanil Hotel
1314 Government Street.

Our Ratca are 7Sc per tiicfat
Sl.25 for two peiMiiB. 

NO UP
t>y tbe week or month 
•. KELWAY, PROP.

Tbe Cevieban Cbildiea't Aid SMietr n 
n Monday la Duncan le tranuel hu.ineav 
Theft weee fife biftht, low dta.I., an.l ft 

lareiase

After lour i 
realty marbel i' hetinnlni In itir. A number 

are sone throusb <n 'he (lan

! of Comtnona, Onavc, include Dr. T 
M.l’.. on isrieullure and eoloniiiin 

aod Ur. UelBtOih. U.l’.. oo marine otul G 
Hcfc

Mr,. Jennie N'ewlon Gidley, Oali Hay, d 
: tbe lubltee llorriul. Vieloria. Ia«t Sunday, 

and I, beins buried lo-liy. She »». tbe willow 
nf tbe Itic Wlllisn Ciciley. of Duncan au.1 Vic-

real cducalkm.

Aid. Ju-eph ralriek. Vieloria. apoke at Dun- 
m. Maple Hay. aod Somenua Mrlhodiil 

eburtbe, Ian Sonday in aupport of tBitiiem. 
Melhodiala art 
fund by at Intt

P. Munm delirereil a aehob 
arly addreaa on General Gordon at St. An- 
drew'! Preabyterlan ehurch. Duncan, 
Sunday nisht. Hi, lubjeet waa io ea 
lion with the rtliiioua man ai uidier.

TCml r«>|de’a Prohibition 
In Vaneourer. Mr. John N. Eraoa. 
la elected to the prorirdal e

Miai Marsery Lort wia married InYietorU 
Ian Friday to Cadet WiUrrd Sharpe. M.M. 
land bar), of Caofca. fihe U wtU kMna In 
the Cowichan dimicL 

Tbe Cowichan Amalenr ORhealral Seeietr

ipriae, 26] acre,, house and buildinsv 
la owned by Capi- C. C. Orhon. T 
aa made ibnrufh Meatta. Luther

nine on Cowichan » 
lu inquiry 

Review uya: "It t
c fidieriu inquiry, the Sidney and I

-er to it, elbow," Thank, 
a«l nisht a meetlns wa> held in (he di,- 
t reprewnutire'a oKoe. Duncai 

ins Ihe propowl ul the Lnlreraily i 
hold nieniion leetum in Unnean. Subject, 
ihelude asricullore. mluins. eeenoalct. etc. 
.\ abort eonrn held by the faculty of asrleul- 
tore at Comox icccntty wai motl ancectlol.

Ur. E. Stock espturcti two Indian youth,. 
Abraham' }oe, who had a uarlett rerolrer, and 
Frederick Peter, In the Alderlen hotel, 
cm. lau Saturday oiihl. He handed 
over to Ihe city eonnable Kennetl. f

CATTLE SALES

Mr. Willtam Atkinson. Chilliwack, 
conducted the sale of the Paterson 
herd of twenty registered HoUiein 
ows and heifers and two bulls last 
'riday. On Saturday he sold Mrs. 
Iradley-Dyne’s registered and grade

Carry
On!

Don't let prematore thoughts of 
Peace spoil the glorions record of 
Cowichan. The

Patriotic
Fund

must be supported until every sol
dier has returned to his Faniay.

Show your Thankfulness by 
Giving to your Collector, or direct 
to the Tressurer, Duncan, B. C.

^ The sale at Koksilah was well at
tended. .About thirty-fire prospective 
buyers got off the train, which was 
topped at the ranch for them. The 
iverage price obtained per head wa.s____ _ price obtained per
;181, the highest being for 
Eliito, a three-year-ofd cow in 
milk, $285. going to the herd of 
J, j. FInneny. Victoria.

Buyers from the mainland took five 
head of young slock, the best of them 
fetching $225. .Amongst local buyers 

F. B. Pemberton.
fetching $225. 
were J. N. Et 
and Dr. Lehm 

The sensati.
reached when a baby heifer ...............
forty-eight hours old. was hid up |i 
$110. the successful bidder being Mi 
H. Vickery, of Victoria, who also pur

got off to a ____ _____ ___
day evening, its first meeting being 
n the former residence of Mr. J. 
ffenzies. president, which he had................i. pri
uaned fur such iiicclings. 

were over tl ’ 
the business, 
vided by the 

Messrs '

R. M. Cavin
Rncst Fresh Meats 

Hone Made Sansues a Specialty.

COBBLE HILL 
Phone Id.

COWICHAN STA'nON 
Tuesdays, Tbartdays, .Sattudays.

such iiieciings. Titer 
thirty present and. afte 
s. ^refreshments were pre

iessrs. S. H. Hopkins, W, F. Lewis* 
_ R. W. Crosland explained the 

proposed bacon factory scheme and 
seenred the promise of some twenty 

"" nion. by resolution, en-

Cowichan Creamery 

Fertilizers Here
NOW AT OFF CAR PRICES

IMPERIAL, for Root Crops .................$56.00 per ton; $2.90 per 100
COLONIAL, for Grain Crops   A60.S0 per ton; $3.10 per 100
SUPERPHOSPHATE, for'Clover, Peas, etc.,-$34.00 ton; $IA0 p. 100

Frllftw,' Hsil eseh Ssluxliy evmitii- 
Ffum these it it evuteri Ihst the third

en Ul, 111 eboubl be wonh besHne. 
bln. MsedeneM F,hr, snd UiM Soeby will 
be here (or the oecseisn.

. Ctpuln

u(ie i, to eyeik 
^ hronch, Kovr

Mondoy end Tut^lsjr i 
Corpenter. V.C.. R.: 

nol Vindictiie 
in Vieterri*. The .
Lexfue of CtnedL mode every effort to bm 
him oddm, i Cowichan ainllence, but o> this 
hai armed fmpeuibte. Cewichm eaidaMi 

to to the copiial. Niey Lnt«« Snd 
. V. A. member, can oeenre tiekeli (o- 

Ihe Inneheon oo Monday from Coehrstit'l 
Victoria, by tbplyfoi at oose. 

tl will utidonbiedly ray anyone ioieiwtsd t 
inlne IO my dcfree to oltend Ihe minint

There wa« an eaceilni audience at t

I We Offer L^t Reading
■ that will cnitTi.-iin 
I make every day plea! 
I haps ymi like In spend

CARD OP THAHK8

Mr. and Mrv \V. ). Scott deaire to thank 
(heir m.rny friend, lor the kindoeiw, rccenll) 
extended to them.

|H. F. Prevost, Stationer |
Ohnrcli Services.
—tes:

S p.m.—EvenMitg. f 
Etch Friday during

Monday. The diaplay of OR, Wid mxl 
a Rote hitherto not ■llc«ip(«d • 

.imilar atlair in Canada. The eotiR 
iqtiSR feet of the hooemeni of the VaiKOUvev, 
Itloek will he taken up with dlllmni kind, of 
eahibil, all eonneeled with mining. The Itrit- 
idi Co1aml>ia Chamber of Mlnee. under whofo 
UM’iees the eonventinn i, being held. wlU 

a mv,t iiilere.liug eshibit there contlM- 
M only nf om. but of a Aeiallon plant 
mncentralor in aelual operation. TbcR 
w a large (lambor of other exhibitx.

BIRTH

nev. W. T. Keeling. Phone 96 X

It S.O.—Lfetny and Hof; 
i Children', fvervii
Thur>doy. J i>.m —Even 

at. John Bnptl.1.

ljB .̂ra^!imida"'s«hS!

WedMwlay!”?ljo*'p.m —Evenmng zml Ad-

W'S.- o,.„
--"ri.tr',-.1' a Arthnr

St. Andrew'n PrcthytcrIaD Church

I!
) n.m.—"Thr R^igiou, Man a, Slairimm 

thrihnm Lincoln.
Uininer: Rev. A. F. Monro. U.A.

AUngton—To Mr. snd Mrs. W. H. 
Atington. Duncan, on Saturday. March 
8ih. 1919. a ton. At Duncan hospital.

__ .«
lilt. It 2.10 p.io.

Announcements

done. Suit, made to order.

THE COWICHAN LEADER
COHOSHSED ADVBRTISBUENTI

sale was 
!r calf, only

:kery, of Victoria, who 
1 the junior bull. The 
10 Saanich, as also did 1ent to Saai 

srtion of tl

.herd bin 
also did the major

8AHTLAM
The^Sahilam local union.

bst V
neetiii}

Cu,iomet, who hme

mmhrr. aVe -peeiatly .r»qiR.ted to attend.

Quamicli]
WASTED—G~v| grade 

due tu fn-thm in fall, 
when fre»h. Four to » 
5BS, Leader office.

II 4 p.m. at the Timihalem

'ednewlay gynmairsm clai, willwrek. The Wednes^y 
^ear^tend"* their mei

pigs. The

ar memorial schei 
would 
solvt

ported on t 
)rial scheme. A brass pli

________St about $50. It was
solved to proceed with this. Mesi 
N. C. Evans, Johnson and the Rev. 
F. Munro are the committee in chat 
-nd will receive subseriptio-- 

s carried 
of Sahi!

charge
receive subscriptions, 

resolution was carried favouring
ition of Sahilam publ 

being in the best inierei 
and future pupils, and ui 

ing Ihe necessity of anienditig i 
school law to enable this to be do...

E,rj. i'?!

pie.,ed to onnounet lll*lb^'L2ly*(riel.7?,'ni5

MOTICS

E6TATS of JBSSk’cUVELANO GIDLST 
D«««u«d

e same rendezvous

. .jtd^rlhScn”' a C.. thi, 7th day 
t ”” ETHEL RAY CID^Y^

Big Bens____
Fleep-Mcter
Good Morning ....... ........... 4

David Switzer, Jeweler'
Oppoalta Bank of MontnaL

Fish Inquiry
Association, are convening a 

PUBLIC MEETING

m.^on Wedneiday to entute

linn (.okr. Phone »S X
e**w. now milking.

.-.VNTED TO PfRCH.\5E. immediilrly, 
nnny nr en)> to drive in «mnlt cirt. Mu*( 
tw Ihornughly n»let and rrliable. Pi ' 
lor, to Ronm *. Tiouhairm Hotel, Di 

RETt-K.VED SOLDIER requi«, i-.,irirm on

COUPANION-IIEI.P—Ennagnoent requirnl

dming. Mirdeal. Slate term, and duiirv 
Adjaernt ewtage de,irable. Ilftx S99,

OK SALE—Hoinrin hedrr. ,ix month. 
Apply I. .N. Sa<ig<trr. Wevtholmc.

eoekere'b hitched April. l«IX. It r 
Alu> Yellow Globe Dan.er, onion ,.......

f.wrd. Grayland*. Duncan. Phone 91 R.

SALE—AbMI mm ^nt ka^ed I 
M?onc%I*“u.

EVERYBODY COME.

NEXT FRIDAY. MARCH 14th.
ODD FELLOWS’ HALL. DUNCAN. 7J0 piin. 

------ URGENT ------

FOR SALE—Plftren While Wyanrifttte { 
leu at u each. Hatched MorK. I9IA / 
one hive beei^SIL^G. W. Weal. Swall

FOR SALE—Selling, of pure hrvj While 
WyindMte eego. Read', iirain. No putler,' 
egg. Apply Fiinden. Cowichan Station. 

F^ SAI.E^cdor^ ,̂. Apply H. Charter. 
OR SALE—Singer', hand uwing machine.

OR B.U.E—One light (lain wagon: one

3S?"‘j.' M!'ca‘.^WL'l"«e 34.' fhiiSS! 
FfW *‘*'"**‘ *" gvnd

FOR S.ALE -Itfclt bfoodru. Each rxlic, 
fifty to lixiy chickL Phone 90 M.

“3

an*l f 
I'er-

, I'-.iif
or so. before you go tn skc;*. 
with an iniercftittg

BOOK OR MAGAZINE 
Wc carry an ttp-tn-date line 
tltiii inelu<les standard atiilinrc. 
as well as new and popular fic- 
lifip. Conic in and look over 
our slielvrs anil sele* 1 S'liitc in- 
tciesling vtdimie--.

Join Our Library 
SO new books added this week. 
Terms -40c a 

books
1 iiKiiilli for a many

THORPE
BUYS SELLS EXCHANGES

PACKS OR REPAIRS FURNITURE 
REPAIRS BICYCLES. ETC.

SEE OUR WINDOW
For “Stunner” Baby Outfits, and Gat I Tools. Etc.. Etc,

YOUR ROOF
most conspicuous pan of your house. Shingle it attractively with

British Columbia 
Red Cedar Shinsles

Moat Econondcal of all Roofiing.

GENOA BAY 
I LUMBER C0.,lTD.

GENOA BAY. B.C.

ESQUIMALT AND NANAIMO RAILWAY

I E » SlS== = E II
Trni., Ie,ving Duncan 11.10 on Mon.. Wcl. x-„I l-'ri. go., through to Po.t Albrrni

R. C. Fawcett, Agent. L. D. Citcihani. Di-1. I’as. Agent.

Announcement
V. B. HEYWORTH

Late lat Air h echanie, Royal Air Forces, begs to announce the 
opening of hi*, j eneral repair shop, situated at the rear of the Cana- 
dign Bank of Commerce, Duncan, specializing in the repair of Ford

: Prices, give i

P. S. Leather H. W. Sevan
Telephone 39

Leather & Sevan
HEAL BSTATB, LOANS 

INSURANCE

hive «xmc by Applying xi f.cdcr offic*

FOt')fT>—Ob Friday afernoon', tniiii. lady', 
bag with purac, money and ral'wu" ticket. 
Owner can oldain «mc through 
1* Leader office and payfr-g e*Hta.

Acres
'A acres cleared: 1 acre slashed 

and logged
3-Roomed house and small barn 

Two miles from Duncan 
Price $2,000

Terms. $500 cash, balance easy.

H. W.eiCKIE

Ocean Tickets
Cunard 

White Star 
Canadian Pacific

and all l•thor line, .at the

G. T. P. Ticket Office
900 Wharf Street.

V ICTORIA. B. C.
.\sk for our latif. -u'bng li«l. 

PREPAID TICKETS 
PASSPORTS SECURED 

C. F. Earle
City I'asrivnger an.l Ti.-kvt ,\gi-nl.
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Real Estate, Insurance

and

Financial Agents

Roney to loan on 
First Mortgage
Fht, ItfCe Acddcnt and 

Aotofflottlc Inssraacc

FARMlire TOPICS
Some Tbottghta On The Propowd 

Bacon Fattoty 
By S. H. Hopkins.

The proposal to cMablish a bacon 
factory in connection with the Cow- 
ifhan Creamery, to receive and cure 
bacon pigs during the months of Oc
tober. November and December, 
seems to meet with general approval 
among the farmers.

The chief difficulty, that of getting 
the services of an expert butcher and 
bacon curer. seems to have been 
solved. It is hoped that this gentle
man, who has offered his services, 
will be able to attend all the O. F. 
meetings soon to be held. Farmers 
will then have some definite informa
tion to po on. ^

The next most important difficulty 
will be to get the hogs delivered m

U. F^. C.
Third Annual Convention At Kam 

loops—Officera Elected

(llfid oTtt Irani March Clb iituc.)
At the third i

ihc Shawnigan School children orj 
reflects grcai credit on Miss Ault,

tome one niiu 0.1 IW —•

Grand Novelty 
Auction Sale

to be held by St. John’s Guild

on March 20th
at B p.m. 

in St John’s Hall 
in aid of Hall Fund.

Plants, Seeds, Etc. 
Admittance Free. Supper 25c. 

C. BAZETT. Auctioneer.

will oe lo gci lilt w-...-.— 
just the right weight and condition. 
.Any old hog will noi do to rotVe 
prime bacon such as it is hoped to 
turn ont. From ISO to 200 pounds 
dressed weight will be . j

That means from 200 to 260 pounds 
live weight, well grown and well fin
ished during the last six or eight 
weeks, with a good proportion of 
barley chop in the ration. ^

It takes about tour pounds of mixeo 
grain feed to produce a pound of pork 
on the hoof, on the average in raising 
hogs to these weights, but it can be 
done cheaper if milk is available in 
quantity. The younger the pig. the 
cheaper a pound of pork can be put 
on him. So that there is more of a 
margin of profit in raising baby pork 
liut. of course, less of a turn-over.

Moreover, the market for fresh pork 
is limited, and is always glutted dur
ing the fall months, as we well know. 
The greatest advantage of this bacon 
factory will lie that the bacon will 
not be unloaded on to glutted markets 
as it has been in the past, but will be 
held in cure during those months 
when everybody is marketing hogs- 
Thus a price higher than that pre
vailing at the time can be paid for 
these prime hogs.

The disposal of the by-products m 
the shape of spare-ribs, sausage and 
brawn is mentioned by some as an 
obstacle, but we are assured that this 

in be disposed of.
Then there is the question oi find

ing the necessary capital if the fam-
. MI__ ______... In arait fflC thClf

At the tnirq annual convcmion <i. 
the United Farmers of British Colum
bia held recently at Kamloops, many 
problems dealing with agriculture 
were discussed. It was decided that 
the organisation consider the advisa- 
biliiy of establishing a powder plant 
so that farmer# may buy their ex
plosives for land clearing at a lowei 
rate than that which prevails. A com- 
mttM ippilnlrf IP J..! -i* 
matter. . .

Mr. H. W. Wood, president of the 
United Farmers of Alberu. and presi
dent of the Canadian Council of Agri
culture. attended, delivering several 
addresses during the two days ses
sion. Mr. Wood is one of the out- 
standing men in the prairie farmers' 
organUations. and his advice was 
sought in dealing with the affair# of 
the new B. C. association.

The attendance was

reflects great credit on Miss Auit,

The aitenoance wm ....
of the farming interest# of the prov
ince. delegate# being present from all 
parts of British Colombia.

This organiiation is organieed along 
principle# of the association# on the 
prairies, and is entirely independent, 
both as regard# piJmic# and govern
ment affiliation. For the third conven
tion the attendance was large, while 
the general interest manifested by the 
delegates speak# weU for the future 
success of the organiiation.

Officer# elected were:—Honorary 
president. George CUrk. Saanich; 
president. R- A. Copeland. Lumby; 
first vice-president. J. L. Pndham; 
second vice-president. W. Paterson. 
Koksilah; third vice-president, J. M. 
Murphy. Malakwa; directors, S. T. 
Elliott. Kelowna; W. E. Chappie. 
Armstrong; Walter Shipley, Salmon 
Arm: C. W. Greer, Kamloops: George 
Clark. Saanichion: J. R Brown. Ver
non; W. E. Smith. Revelitoke; A. A. 
Dougan. Cobble Hill.

Mr. W. E. McTaggart. editor of 
The British Columbia Farmer, was 

d central secretary.

C WALLICH
hegs to announce that hr i< 

opening a

Real Estate and 
Insurance Agency
At COWICHAN STATION. B. C.

and is now listing Cowlchan Bay 
al and agricul

tural properties for sale < 
Phone 99 L.

Hats for Easter
For ..d .'yl. ■« "

br ion l.lr i«
SEE " SKINNER S BKEY"

What suits this baby will surely suit yours.

See Our Windows 
Ib.,Br .rlrciion ol B.by Clothn -d BO,, H.t. .. modintc pri«.,

MISS BARON

INTERNm^

PANTS
Two lines just received in all sues. 
Foy do*, pairs Grey Keniuck^^ 
Fo^r do*, ^pairs Grey Strip^ ^
Both these line# are Good Fitting 
Pmnta. heavy weight, and arc guar
anteed to wear, and give entire 
satisfaction.

8HAWNIOAN LAKE
Shawnigan and Cobble Hill Wom

en’s Institute held its monthly meet
ing at Shawnigan Uke on Thursday. 
March 6th. Forty member# were 

hear Mrs. Blackwood-ing the necessary capital if the 1^- „„ Blackwood-
ers will not agree to wait for their ^ Federation of
money until the bacon has been cured;' . , institutes, a move from
and sold. For 400 hogs this will mean ^ 
about 516.000 required. ,

About 200 hogs have been promised rewU^

Ten per cent Diseount on i 
pardtase* to returned men 

during 1919.

Powel & Christmas
Men’s Wear. Clothing. Hats and 

Footwear.

■chan Bench.
Profits in Turkey Railing 

Folks who have farms which are 
lore or less isolated, so that neigh

bours will not be bothered, should 
raise turkeys. The number will be 
limited by the range and the grass
hoppers available-

Turkeys need lot# of range. Given 
that they need very little >"
summer until fattening time. They 
do best on poor, dry ground, where, 
fortunately, grasshoppers are most 
abundant. They must not be kept 
with chickens or hlacKhead will get 
them sooner or later. Their roosts 
and feeding places should be sep- 

rate from those of fowls.
One raiser here made $140 clei 

profit last year from eggs and mMt 
from six hens and a gobbler. The 
.BE. ..11 up IP «l« I”'
hatching. Another lady sold eighty 
birds at Christmas averaging a little 
over 12 pound# each, at fifty cents a 
pound.

But don't attempt to raise crops 
and turkeys on the same groundl

announcement tnm .............. .. ...
had been engaged by the department
„ domestic eci.oee instmeircss, _.nd
would demonstrate at each institute 
during the session. There « a re
quest for lessons on butter-making, 
which Mrs. Blackwood - Wileman 
thought Mr. S. H. Hopkins. Duncan,
would be willing to give.

I Red Cross work sent to headquar
ters Victoria, includes 32 pairs socks.

Hon. W. Slem Ms s“l«<l 4oHn« thlB 
Ml th*l the fono-inf nini h.« been .pml 
awstds the eooitnictloii ol fosdi. tenilB. »nd 

idet the Mines Develn|i 
Coniclisn:

lilee miDCB lo --------
l; ud RnbertMO iilw mines

1916).

TONIGHT
Pottltrymcn

COME AND HEAR 
MR. BENSON

« the PonJtrymen'* Union of B.C. 
Odd FeUows' Hnll. Diinctn 

8 p-m.

Ladies are alto {nsited.

COME!

JVIINING
CONVENTION

VANCOUVER
MARCH 17,18,19

Leadii

^*nited"‘ States will be

invaluable.

tematioiul mijiing con
ference ever held (a Van

couver.

velopmMpandprorccted* 
enterprises in their dis
tricts.

Gold mining in B. C.

ores within the province. 
Better utilisation of B. C.

Possibilities of esiahltsh- 
ing a smeller and refin
ery on the southern 
coast of B. C.

Taxation of mining prop
erties.

The prospector and how 
to encourage him.

Other matters of vital in
terest to mining in B. C. 
and the Norihwesl.

"A British grown Tea, specially 
blended to suit the water of your | 

district.”

iii Jameson’sIstheBrand

1 tb and ki lb sealed packages.

eentrator la full operation. 
Write at once to John D. 
Kearns. Convention Man
ager, Rogers Building. 
\'aneouver, for full par
ticulars and with reference 
to hotel arrangements, etc.

The Telephone Information 
Girl Is Human

-asy-iasiskasssa
house.

Information 
occupied the

name of tn 
I she had ■

ICO me nooBc.

British Columbia Teiephone Company, Limited

St. Patrick’s Day 
Entertainment

The Ivy Rebckah Lodge will hold 
PROGRESSIVE 500 and WH18T 

from 8.15 to U pjn. 
with prizes, 

and DANCING from 9 to 12 p.m. 
in the Odd Fellows’ HaU

Monday, March 17th
Admission SOe, 

includes Refreshments. 
Returned Soldiers and Sailors Free 
Come where you will have a good

Dr. A. W. Lehman
Yeteilnaiy SerRiiii

Graduate of Ontario Veterinary 
C«. ge.

Office: Central Uv. y Box 903 
DUNCAN, J. C

Grand Masquerade 
BALL

ven by the 
BasketbsU Team 

in the
CJLA.C. HsU. Cowlchan Station.

March 2°1st, 1919
Hude by Ladysmith Orchestra. 

Doors open A30 
Dancing 9 p.m. to 3 a.m. 

Grand March lOJO p.m.
Gents $1.00, Ladies SOe

Supper Included. 
Prixes OivetL

Piaskett & Stock
BUTCHERS

FRESH MEATS AND FISH 
always on hand.

Every Sanitary Care Taken.

We are open to purebue local live 
.nd fat stock for cash.

Ws Have A New Stock Of Colonial Glasswan!
Which With Seyeral Other New Lines We Will Be Pleased To Show You

Nice Fresh Animal Biscuit^ per pkg. -..............^

Glmar^dHll’rCho'c'^Dh^ ... -'.'.'-.i », 4fc; 3 tbs. |1J0
Holbrook’s Custard Powder, per pkg.. 1 Sc and 32c
Buttercup Milk, 20-o*. tins. 2 »or----------------------2^
Flake White, per tb......................... .......... ........-....««
Criaco. per 1-tt) tin .................------- --------------------
Government Creamery Butter, per tb .

SPECIAL FOR ALL THIS WEEK 
QMker Core, regular 24c per Bn, for ----------

Children’s China. Ridgway's Rhymes Tea Cups. 
Mugs. Oatmeals. Plates, Jugs, and Baby Plates. 

Large White and Gold Coffee Cups, per do*.. $4.50 
Fancy Tea Pots, at ------------—------60c. 75c. and $5c

SPECIAL
B A K Oat Flour (lame as Fine Oatmeal).

Gold Line Milk Pitchers, at 
Stone Crocks, with cover........

3’s. $1J0; 4’s. $1.60: S’s. $1.95

Glass Berry Bowls, at 
Glass Buwls. (or fresh frmi 
Class Sugar Basins, with c ,60c and 6Sc

Gla“ Mi’rma'iade Jar!”with cover, 
Glass Syrup Jugs, with cover —

eiratter'-"*-.
and many other lines.

Kirkham’s Orocertena
S. R. Klrkham, Proprietor. (Canada Food Board Uemtse No. M842.)


